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bias no particular location Mu view %vhlen thc 'popular ' Canada
filis his romnantie head wvith odds and ends of picturesgleaned
fi-oui reliable guides and the uti,,ssutiuing, literature of the dfay.
This is also truc for thie Ooloiiist, as wvill be seen fromi our
frotitisptiece, when hie remembert5 that, here as wvell as in
Europe there are at least twvo periods of tirne, summner and
winter, and w~ell. defined climiatic differences.

The sole illustration ot this Journi is appropriate iu the
tact that it is at winter scene. Tt rnay also be excused ou the
groutid that it is the onily photographi ot the Athenoeum
Building and its immediate iurroundings. Abouit colleoge
properties and collegre recoliection, there a1lvays hangs ail air
of reverencp something like the perfume of a vase that once
held a precioilis tinicture. That whici grave the vessel its
wurth bias flovn. but its pc-uliar taste remains. The rudely
carved initiais, the memorial %vindoi'., the trophips of the
campus are atl pointed out as objects of veneration. Eveu
the Collegre itsel! bas a charm of its own. It is not thtat In-
stitution, thiat seat of Learinug but thie, this one, and ans it so
happens, Acadia College. Prornpted, thus, by the saine
touch of nature that iii the words of the Poet ' makes the
world akciin' wve xvili proeeed to éxamine our frontispiece. As
bias ireaçlv been, intimated the edifice in the mniddle is known
as the Athenoetrn Building, fore are situated. the Reading
]Room, the quartera of the Athieneum, Society and the Satie-
tum. The Reading Room repletle w'ith the current news-
papers and a chioice selection of Engiish and Amnericati maga-
zinies is truly 9,11 attractive spot. It is here the brighit sallies
of PurkI, the philosophical discussions of' the Forum, the
literary criticisms of Biackwood's and lust but tiot ieast the
ed!torial sarcasuis of the Worid and the Globe are attentively
received. Of more lu terest perhaps la th e hall ot the Atheneu m
Society, so dear to gradluates anid undergrratuates alike. 110w
often, have the wvalls echoed to the applause of a ciever speech
on some topie ot national importance or the learned remnarics
of mauy embryo Ciceros. The Sanctuni, footing the liat, is
of littie ziecounit, except that in it la caýrefuly housed
wNhat art.istic geins and literary rnodesty oicasionally
crops out in the course of a modern edueatioîi. X'ot
that; the litcrati relacking in thought and aspiration but
the incidèntal accessories mnentioed. by the bibacious Horace
aind the poet Moore have alever been ini evidenice. with, this
itinerary the examination, of the illustration closes.

After ail w~hat of oties life is sw eeter and productive of
more grenuie inspiration flhaxi that. spr.nt lu the benigui pro-


